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The time hns como when
iho Republican party may feci
reasonably safe without tho aid of
--Sew York or Itoscoe Coukling

An examination of the
books of NY I McLean ex county
clerk of Fulton County Ills
shows that ho collected 2S0O
ho never reported The money
will now linvo to be refunded and a
criminal suit will also be instituted
against tho clerk

Rev Charles A Berry of
Wolverhampton England has been
called to succeed Beecher ns tho
second pastor of Plymouth Church
Only ono member of tho church
opposed the selection and ho did it
on tho ground that Mr Berry is
a foreigner Tho salary paid is

10000

A rich gold field has recent-
ly

¬

b en discovered in Arizona ten
miles from Trescott Quartz rock
taken from tho ledgo averages

100000 per ton Tho production
of the mine is tho richest over
known on tho coast and haB

caused great excitement through-
out

¬

Arizona

Two dymanito bombs of the
gas pipo pattern wero found in
St Joseph last Thursday Ono
had been placed at tho city ball
Tho implements when exploded
showed terrific force Tho anarch-
ists

¬

have a strong following in St
Joseph and the chief of police has
given orders to shoot all anarchists
who resist arrest

Tho execution of the an-

archists
¬

has so thoroughly dis-

gusted
¬

Mr Georgo Francis Train
that he declares ho will leave the
country never to return Ho is
particularly indignant because
tho right of free speech has been
threatened and yet there is no
citizen of this country who has
less reason to complain than
George Francis on that score

Though tho democrats have
a majority of the members of tho
house of representatives the
ropublicains coutro the delega-
tions

¬

of twenty states while their
opponents controlo those of but
seventeen so that in case thenext
presidential election should be
thrown into tho houso tho
republicians would elect their man

Some of the old Republican
leaders aro beginning to talk of
tho possibility of the nomination
of Eoscoo Conkling for the presi-
dency

¬

But tho man who could
have saved tho Republican party
from defeat in 1884 and did not
so much as ofTer a helping hand
will never bo tho nominee of tho
Republican party If he wero to
receive tho nomination there
would bo infinite satisfaction in
tho thought that ho could l eceivo
no support from Missouri

The American Magazine for
December will be a Christmas
number Its leading article by
Wm H Ingersoll will discuss the
peculiarities of tho accepted
likeness of Christ and recount
tho legend of its origin This
likeness is traceable in tho sacred
art of all Christian nations from
tho beginning of our era Mr
Ingersoll will more especially
describe tho endeavors of
distinguished American painters
and Bculptors to represent this ideal
The article will bo abundantly
illustrated

Tho Homo Press is making
an eifort to get rid of Jefferson
City influence in tho Democrat
ic party of Missouri The Press
says Missouri has seen tho colo-

nels
¬

through on all occasions and
at all times until the young and
energetic Democracy of tho state
has become weary Mitchell is
a young and tal ented editor and
wo are glad to see him making an
effort to free tho Democracy of
Missouri from tho rubbish that
has so long ciushed down and
smothered whatever of good and
progress there might be in the
party But wo feel that thoro iB

little hope of his success Why
is it that a young man of so much
promise will remain with a party
that keeps such barnacles within
its folds as tho Jefferson City

ringsters Why should he not
lead tho young democratic hosts
of Missouri out into tho field of
independent thought and action

Woboliovohe is tending in this
direction and tho time is not dis

tant when Mitchell will be a

rnnbfnRcmo factor to tho ring

democracy of Missouri

Tho Next Presidency

With tho elections of 1887 OTer
men turn to tho presidential con-
tent

¬

of 1888 in tho light of their
results Hero iB a table of tho
republican nud democratic states
and tboso that may fairly be
classed as doubtful with their
respective electoral votes
Whnlo number of electoral rotes 401
Xecessnry to elect VW1

liBIUllLICAX DEUOCBATIO
California 8 Alabama 10
Colorado 3 Arkaia 7
Illinois 22 DolcwAre 3
Iowa 13 Florida 4
Kansss 9 Georgia 13
uaine C Kentucky 13
Massachusetts 14 Louisiana 8
Jtchlcan 13 Maryland 8
Minnesota 7 Mississippi 9
Nebraska 5 Missouri 10
Nevada 3 North Carolina 11
icwnamp9mro south Carolina o
Ohio 23 Tenm SBce 12
Oregon 3 Texas 13
Pennsylvania 30 Virginia 12
Ithodo Iland i West Virginia 0
Vermont 4
Wisconsin 11 Total 1st

Total lfti
iounrrni

Connecticut o New Jersoy 9
Indiana 10 Now York 30

Total doubtful - Cfi

Thero are somo foot notes that
should go with this table

1 Tho Pacific States-Cali- for

nia Oregon and Nevada aro put
down in the sure republican
column They are sure with tho
right kind of a candidate not
otherwise

2 Every Southern State is
placed m tho sure democratic
column But with the right kind
of a campaign thero may bo a
fighting chanco for the republicans
to carry North Carolina Tennessee
and West Virginia

3 Of tho states classed as doubt
ful Connecticut Indiana and New
Jersey went republican in their
latest elections and New York
democratic But they are all
really doubtful

4 Tho democrats cannot elect
the next president without carry-
ing

¬

New York If they should
carry all the other doubtful states
and loose New York they would
still lack eighteen votes of enough
Or if they should carry New York
and loose the doubtful states they
would fall twelve votes short In
order to win they must carry both
Now York and Indiana or New
York New Jersey and Conneticut
besides the Solid South

5 The republicans can win by
oither one of tho following combi
nations

ure republican states 1S2
Indiana jr
New Jersey 9

Total 20G
Or this

Snre republican states 182
sovr lork jc

Total 218

Or if tho republicans can carrj
North Carolina Tennessee and
West Virginia they can afford to
loso all the Northern doubtful
states Or if thev can carrv In
diana and any one of these three
they can afford to loose New York
Now Jersey and Connecticut And
there is no good reason why they
shouldnt carry them all

On the whole the republicans
can face tho next presidential con
test with full courage Philadel
phia Press

Brashear Hems

Over coats wore in order last
Saturday

Mr R A Barr of Hillsboro Io
has entered school at this place

E E Davidson went to Sieg
mendvillo last Sunday

S P Barr attended tho declama
tory and oratorical contest at La- -
Uelle last Saturday ovenmg

F M Buckingham was on our
streets Monday

The protracted meeting at the
TJ B Church is growing in inter-
est

¬

Considerable corn is coming to
this market thirty cents per
bushel is the ruling price

Hogs find a ready market at
425
Tho Marshall should see that

tho Sabbath day has a liitlo more
respect shown it than was done
in one of our uptown business
houses last Sunday

It is reported that since the
adoption of the local option in
Kirksville liquors can not bo ob-

tained
¬

at that place and that
parties como from Earksville to
Brashear to obtain it This of
course wo do not believe but it
may bo so and the matter should
De inquired into ana tno JiirKS
villians taught that if they go dry
in Kirksvillo thoy must go dry in
Brashear also Shall Kirksville
enjoy tho reputation of being a
temperance town and her citizens
get soaked in Brashear whisky

SCRUTINIZE

Tho popular idea has been
that tho world contains seven
wonders but tho eighth has made
appearance at tho Capitol It
was a poor banichted man limrjiW
with rheumatism who had never
hoard of Savation Oil It is sold
by all druggists at twenty fivo
cents bottle

What is Anarchy

In all tho talk reading and
uproar about anarchy most of us
dont know what it is all about

Vo dont know what anarchy iB

nor what tho anrrchists want
What is anarchy It is tho
doctrine of thoso who think or de ¬

sire that all existing society
law governmont religions
title to property and existing
order of things in every respect
Bhonld be destroyed and nothing
left but tho people as a people
Tho anarchist holds that mankind
in their present relations in society
and governmont aro subject to so
much iujustic that thoy never can
got jiiBtico unless and until thoy
utterly destroy vorythinc as it
now exists and bring all to anarchy
nnd chaos so that a now world
may bo created How tho new
world shall bo fashioned after
what order it shall be mado thoy
do not agree about They hold
that tho first thing to do is unite
in destroying tho world as it now
is And after it is destroyed it
will bo time to devise what farther
shall be dono Thoy do agroo in
a general way that m tho new
order of things there must be no
such thing as government or law
or religion or marriage or property
owned by tho individual They
hold that tho tirao has como to
inaugurate tho now revolution
as thoy call it by such a general
and promiscuous killing off peopl e
and destruction of property as
shall bring about anarchy That it
does no good to talk anarchv that
it is tho duty of all anarchists to
niako anarchy at onco by general
Killing ana destruction it was
for this purpose that Lingg and
others wero trained to make bombs
and about three thousand
anarchists in Chicago got arms
ana red nags as tho banner of the
army of anarchy in tho war of
destruction it is to wage on all
other Americans The Haymarkofc
riots and tho murder of the police
men wero devised by bnies
Parsons Lingg Fisher Engel and
others as tho opening thoro of tho
war of tho now revolution
Keokuk Gate City

Greentop Crumbs

Winter came down with a rush
Friday night

It would have been a good thing
it wo could have had a ram before
winter commenced as water is
getting very scarce

Tho Methodists aro holding a
protracted meeting at the church
this week Tho Young folks
Improvement Society is having
a nice time so lar Thoir meet-
ings

¬

are well attended and each
one seems desirous of doing his
duty and doing it well all of
which makes it interesting

Wo understand tho teachers of
this county aro going to hold an
Institute at this place on tho 3rd
of December this is another good
thing in the right direction Those
who teach should avail thomselves
of every opportunity to inform
themselves in refferenco to such
things as will make them more
competent and efficient in their
profession JLuey can do this no
better than oy coming together
and exchanging views and meth-
ods

¬

A little girl of Mr Meads
about two years old did on Friday
morning and was buried at ureen
top Cemetery on Friday evening
We understand lung fever was
tho causo of her death

We understand Mr George
Speer starts Monday morning for
New Mexico to be absent three
years George iB one of the R R
boys and is going out there to run
on some read We wisn him suc-
cess

¬

in his new field of labor
Miss Millie owen has returned

home from Contervillo Io whe re
she has been visiting somo time

Mr Light our miller has been
doing considerable sawing this
week

Mr Wittmer spent two or three
days in Jumcy his week

Tho Wabash has been putting
down steel rails on the track that
runs through this place the past
week which makes a great im-
provement

¬

in the road
We think we will hayo another

wedding to report soon if every
thing moves along smoothly with
the parties Uncle Tom

Obituary

Pkather Died of paralysis at
her home in Kirksville Wed¬

nesday Nov 1G 1887 Mrs
Rachel E Prnther wife of C G
Prather The deceased was born

Sept 21st 1834 in Scott County
Illinois but when 3 years old her
father with the family camo to
Missouri Her maiden mamo was
Murphy She was a cousin to
Murphy brothers of this city For
fifty years she has been n resident
ot tins pare or mis state

She became a christian when
fifteen years old and all her
after life was full of piety and
Christian grace Over a year ago
she suffered a stroke of paralysis
which greatly enfeebled her
She had another stroke on Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon and died within
an hour after it

Brief services were held to her
honor at the house yesterday
morning and then her body was
taken to Illinois Bend for
burial
Nov 17th Simpson Ely

B

CLIPPINGS

A corps of civil engineers is on
tho way from Quincy to Queon
City going over tho lino that was
surveyed soma years ago Thoy
stated to a young man living noar
hero who saw them that bclina
Wihnathville and Queen City
wero to bo points ou tho now line
but beyond this point thoir course
is not settelecL We shall probably
hear from them moro definitely in
a fow days---Que- en City Tran-
script

¬

Reports from all the canneries
ici tho west Bhow that thoy havo
been very succcssful and in most
cases havo netted handsome divi
dons to the stock holders Farm-
ers

¬

living near them havo added
from 300 to 600 to their annual
income from other sources from
tho sale of vegetable Bo it re-

membered
¬

that Edgar has taken
tho necessary stops Edgar
Neb Times

Wo aro informed that the editor
of tho Democrat has instituted
suit against quite a number of
gentleman composing tho invest
gating committee for damages
resulting from tho boycotting
resolutions published by the com
mittee last week Wo understand
tho attorney conducting brother
lrosts caso say they are very
sanguine of making a very strong
caso against tho committee
Edma Sentinel

By tho act of 1883 pago 51 it
is mado unlawful for any ono to
stack iiay grain or straw within
ono hundred yards of tho
right of way Our attention
has been called to this
by ono of our attorneys He
was requested to bring suit
against tho railroad company for
damages growing out of the burn
ing of hay otc but upon examin
ation it was found that tho farmer
had stacked his Btuff within the
prescribed limit and consequently
he could not recover Edina
Sentinel

Nutio Welch son of W Welch
living two miles south of this city
met with a severe and painful
accident on last Sunday tho I3th
iust Yocng Welch and other
boys wero playing with powder in
an empty can A coal of fire was
thrown in As thoro was no
immediate explosion he went up
to see it the hro was out At the
same instant a Hash of tho powder
enveloped his face and head
burning him very severely about
tho eyes mouth and neck His
injuries aro very painful but not
serious Queen City Transcript

In tli o North part of this county
tho farmers aro threshing their
corn by running it through an
ordinary threshing machine
Hezekiah Shawley informs ns that
the shock corn is hauled to the
machine and thero run through
the same as oats or wheat except
that the concave is lowered to
permit tho cobs and largo stocks
to pass without danger of break-
ing

¬

teeth Mr Shawley says
that tho fodder comes out crushed
finonnd is thus fitted for stock
much better than if unthreshed
When fodder is fed in the ordin-
ary

¬

form thero is a great waste of
material ice but when threshed
well tho stock eat all of it In
years of scarcity of hay like this
there is a great deal gained by
thus increasing the amount of
roughness for stock He says
that tho corn comes out shelled
and cleaned and in the very finest
state All the fodder ends of
cobs bran and light chaffy grains
going out with the fodder leaving
pure clean bright corn It is
cheaper than to shell the corn in a
sheller besides tho saving in
increase of good fodder Let the
farmers think of this Memphis
Democrat

Tho best liked by children and
parents of all the religious papers
for children Tho Pansy comes
again with its freight of pictures
and stories We call it religious
because its motive is that religion
is never forgotten on any page of
it Neverless it engages young
children as well as their father
and mothers There are fow re
ligious publications of which the
same can be said

Nevertheless we said nnd the
word is tho right one The
problem religious teachers nlways
have beforo them is How to enlist
the young They fail nine times
in ten The Pansy succeeds It
is said to be the most successful
childs magazine for the years
from eight to fifteen the Sunday
School age

The publishers D Lothrop
Company Boston will send a
copy on receipt of five cents By
tho way this number begins a
new volume and contains a
remarkable Premium List There

pictures Publication
it of things tho children can have
for looking about among their
neighbors a little that is taking
subscription Wo never saw such
a Premium List It is worthy of
Pansy and Wide Awake and all
the rest of em

D0CKERY ME

Eeal Estate Brokers and Ab-
stractors

¬

havo a complete set of
abstracts all lands in Adair Co
Money to loan on improved farms
at 6 per cent interest

How tho hearts of a crowd swell
and throb with pitileBs hatrod
against the man who couglisjduring
tho performance at a theatre
when thoy know ho is too stingy
to invest twentv fivo cents in a
bottlo of Dr Bulls Cough syrup

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tho circuit court of Adair coun
ty Missouri January term 1688

Tho stato of Missouri at tho rola
tlon and to tho uso of Myron F Strock
collector of tho rovenuo for tho coun--
tv of Adair Stato of Missouri 1Ialn--
thTairninst O P Brookbanks defend
ant
no 5771 petition fop taxes
Now on this 31st day of October

1887 comes tho above named Plaintiff
by Ills attorney boforo tho clork of
tho circuit court of tho county of
Adair and Stato of Missouri and files
his petition in tho above entitled
causo alleging among other things
that tho defendant is a nonresident
of tho stato of Missouri so that the
ordinary process of law cannot bo
sorved upon him and prays that he
bo summoned by publication
Whoroforo it is ordered by said clork
In vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendant that an ac-

tion
¬

has boon commenced against him
by petition in tho circuit court of
Adair county Missouri tho object
and general naturo of which is to ob-

tain
¬

a judgment against said defend-
ant

¬

for tho sum of two and Gj 100th
dollars tho aggregate amount of taxes
for tho years 1884 1885 and levied up-
on

¬

and against tho real estato herein ¬

after described owned by the defend ¬

ant Said taxes duo and delinquent
on said land with interest thoreou as
nrovlded by law together with com
mission attorneys fees and costs of
saiu proceedings uso to navo sum
judgment declared a lien in favor of
tho stato of Missouri upon tho follow-
ing

¬

described lands lying and bolnp
situate in tho county of Adair and
stato of Missouri to wlt

Southeast fourth of tho southeast
quarter of section seven 7 township
sixty three G3 rango seventeen 17

And also to enforco said lien and to
obtain a decrco for tho sale of said
real estate or so much thereof as may
bo necessary to satisfy said judgment
interest commission fees and costs
And unlos you O P Brookbanks
tho said defendant bo and appear at
thenext regular term of tho circuit
court of Adair county Missouri to be
begun and held at tho court houso in
Kirksvillo on tho first Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

1888 and answer or plead to
said petition on or beforo tho sixth
day of said term of court should the
torm so long continue and if not thon
beforo tho end of the term tho same
will bo taken as confessed and judg-
ment

¬

rendored as asked for In plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered
that a copy of this order be publish-
ed

¬

in tho eekly Graphic a weokiy
nowspaper published in said Adair
county for four weeks successively
tho last insertion to bo at least four
weeks beforo the commencement of
tho next term of this court

A truo copy Attest
J B DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tho circuit court or Adair coun-
ty

¬

Missouri January term 1888
Tho stato of Missouri at tho rela-

tion
¬

and to tho uso of Myron F
Strock collector of tho rovenuo for the
county of Adair stato of Missouri
plaintiff against Pratt Todd Susan
A Baird David Baird and Theodore
Brigham defendants

NO 5731 PETITION FOIt TAXES

Now on this 27th of October 1887
comes tho above named Plaintiff by
his attornoy beforo tho clerk of the
circuit court of tho county of Adair
and stato of Missouri and files his po-
tion

¬

in tho abovo entitled causo al-

leging
¬

among other things that tho
defendants Pratt Todd and Susan A
Baird aro non residonts of the state
of Missouri so that tho ordinary pro-
cess

¬

of law cannot bo served upon
them and nravs that thev bo summon
ed by publication Wherefore it is
ordered by said clerk in vacation that
publication bo mado notifying said
defendants that an action has been
commenced against them by petition
in tho circuit court of Adair county
Missouri tho object and genoral na-
turo

¬

of which is to obtain a judgment
against said defendants for the sum
of twenty and 28 100th dollars aggre¬

gate amount of taxes for tho years
1877 1878 1879 1880 1831 1882 1883
1884 18S5 and levied upon and
against tho real estato hereinafter de-
scribed

¬

owned by the defendants
Said taxes duo and delinquent on

Iuiu AMUu 111U miuigob IUC1CUU 413

provided by law together with com
mission attorneys lees and costs oi
said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a Hon in favor of
tho state or Missouri upon tho follow-
ing

¬

described lands lying and being
situated in tho county of Adair and
stato of Missouri to wit

30 acres east and west part south-
east

¬

fourth of tho northeast quarter
section thirty four 34 township sixty-t-

hree 63 range sixteen 16
And also to enforco said lien and to

obtain a decree for the sale of said
real estato or so much thereof as may
bo necessary to satisfy said judgment
interest commission fees and costs
And unless you Pratt Todd and Su-
san

¬

A Baird tho said defendants be
and appear at tho next regular term
of tho circuit court of Adair countv
Missouri to be begun and held at the
court house in Kirksvillo on the first
Monday in January 1888 and answer
or plead to said petition on or before
the sixth day of said term of court
should tho torm so long continue

and if not then beforo the end of the
term the same will bo taken as con-
fessed

¬

and judgment rendored a3 ask¬

ed for in plaintiffs petition It is
further ordered that a copy of this or-
der

¬

bo published in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspapor publish-
ed

¬

in said Adair county for four
weeks successively tho last insertion
to be at least four weeks beforo the
commencement of tho next term of
this court

A truo cony Attest
B DODSON Clerk

must bo hundreds of in Order of in Vacation

of

In the circuit court of Adair county
Missouri January term 18S8

Tho state of Missouri at tho rela-
tion

¬

and to tho uso of Myron F Strock
collector of the rovenuo for tho coun-
ty

¬

of Adair State of Missouri plain-
tiff

¬

against Levi Grlswold defend-
ant

¬

NO 574 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 27th day of October
1887 cames tho above named plaintiff
by his attorney before tho clerk of
tho circuit court of tho county of
Adair and stato of Missouri and Hies
his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging among other things
that the defendant Lovi Grlswold is a
non resident of tho atato of Missouri

so that tho ordinary process of law
cannot bo Berved upon him and prays
that ho bo summoned by publication
Whoroforo it la ordered by said clerk
in vacation that publication be mado
notifying said defendant that an ac-
tion bus beon commenced against him
by petition in tho circuit court of
Auair county Missouri tho object
and genoral nature of which is to ob-
tain

¬

a Judgment against salddefend
antfor tho sum of seventeen and 03--
100th dollars aggregate amount of
taxes for tho years 1870 1880 1881 18--
o wo i8jh iaoo ana lovicu upon
and against tho real estato hereinaf ¬

ter doscribed owned bv tho defend
ant Said taxes due and delinquent
on said land with interest thereon as
provided by law together witii com-
mission

¬
attorneys lees and costs of

said proceedings Also to havo said
judgment declared a lien in favor of
tho state or Missouri upon tho follow
ing aescriucu janus lying and bein
situato In tho county of Adair and
stato of Missouri to wlt

Isortheast fourth of tho southeast
quartor section 1 township sixty one

01 range sixteen 10
And also to enforco said lien and to

obtain a decree for tho sale of said real
estate or so much theroof 03 may bo
neeessary to satisfy said judgment
Interest commission fees and costs
And unless you Lovi Grlswold the
said defendant be and appear at the
next regular term of the circuit court
of Adair county Missouri to bo be¬

gun and held at the court houso in
Kirksvillo on tho first Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

1888 and answer or plead to
said petition on or boforo tho sixth
day of said term of said court should
tho torm so long continue and if not
then beforo the end of tho term the
same will bo taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered as asked for in
plaintiffs petition It is further or
dored that a copy of this order be
published in the Weekly Graphic a
weekly newspapor published iii said
Adair county for four weeks success-
ively

¬

the last insortion to bo at least
four weeks beforo the commencement
of the next term of this court

A truo copy Attest
J B DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit oourt ot Adair county Mis ¬
souri January term is e

Tho stato of Missouri at the relation and to
the use or Myron F Strock collector of thi
revenue for the county of Adair state of Mis
souri plaintiff against the unknown heirs of
Harvey O Jlildreth and the unknown heirs of
Anurcw remaster defendants

No 57K 1ETITION FOR TAXES
Now on this 31st day of October 18a7 comes

tho adove named plaintiff by his attorney
before the clerk of the circuit court of the coun-
ty

¬

of Adair and state orMIssourl and Hies his
petition in the abote entitled cause alleging
among other things that the defendants named
herein the owners or said land are to this
plaintiff unkuown and their nameB cannot be
inserted In this petition so that the ordinary
process or law cannot be served npon them
and prays that they be tummoned by publica-
tion

¬

Wherefore It is ordered by safd clerk In
vacation that publication be made notfying
said defendants that an action has been com-
menced

¬

against them by petition In tho circuit
conrtof Adair county Missouri the object
and general nature of which is to obtain a
judgment against said defendants for the sum
of thirty and dollars aggregate amount
of taxes for the years Je77 IS7 l7 lSsOIsdl
IStJ Hi leal IsC and levied upon and
against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the defendants Said taxes due and
delinquent on said land with interest thereon
as provlned by law together with commission
attorneys fees and costs of said proceedings
Also to have said jndgment declared a lien in
favor of the state of Missouri upon the follow-
ing

¬

described lands lying and being situate In
the connty or Adair and state of Missouri to
wit

Xorthesst fourth of thenorthwstquarterof
section thirty CT ton nshln sixty two 01 range
fifteen 15

Also to enforce said lien and to obtain a de-
cree

¬

for the sale of said real estata or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to satisfy saidjudgement Interest commission fees and
costs And unless you tho unkuow heirs of
Harvey t Heldreth and the unknown heirs of
Andrew Lcmaster the said defendants be andappear at the next regular term of the circuit
conrtof Adair county Missouri to be begun
ond held at the court house In Kirksville on
to flrst Monday In January IssS and answer

plead to said petition on or before Ihe sixth
ay of said term of court should the teimeo
ong continue and If not then before the end

of the term the same will be taken as con- -
regscd nnu judgment rendered as askeu for in
plaintiffs petition It la futlicr ordered that a
copy of this orler be published In the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published In
said Adair eounty for four weeks successively
the last insertion to be at least four weeks be
fore the commencement of the next term of
this court

A true copy Attest
J 15 DODSOX Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation
In the circuit conrt of Adair county Ml s

souri January term less
The state of Missouri at the relation and to

the use of Myron F Strock collector or the
revenue foi the connty of Adair state of Mis ¬

souri plaintiff against Thomas F McGrew
and Hi ram Snyder defendants

Ko 57Ti rKTITI0N FORTAXES
Kow on this 31st day of October 1S37 comes

the abovo named plaintiff by his attorney be- -

among other things that the defendants arp
both non residents of the state of Missouri so
that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them and prays that they be sum-
moned

¬
by publication Whcreforit is orderedby said clerk in vacation that publication be

made notifying said defendants that an action
has beci commenced against them iiv tiotitinn
in the circuit conrtof Ailair prtnntr Mtann f
the object and general nature of which is to
obtain a Jndgment against said defendants for
me suinoj seven anuivioo dollars aggregate
amount of taxes forth vpnra ihi imi iji
ItSsi and levledupon and against the realestate
iicicmaiier uiscriDeu owned Cy the defen ¬
dants Said taxes due and delinquent on saidland with Interestthereonasprovldedby law

s u wuiuiaiuii auurney8 lees anu
costs of said proceedings Also to have saidjudgmenttw alien in

rlunonthft
fflvnrnf th

in louowing described landslying auu Deing situate in the county of Adair
and state of Missouri to wlt

atto

23 acres south part southeast fonrth of thesouthwest quarter of section thirty six sc
township sixty rourM or range sixteen Id

And also to enforce said lieu and obtain a de-
cree

¬
for the sale ofsaid real estate or as muchthprpnf fla matr lift ntAnaan - -

Ji utfcottj w oaiaijr Bamjudgement Interest commission fees aud
usis Auuuuiessyon i nomas I McGrewand HlramSnvdcr the said dnfemifinta n

appear at the next regular termor the circuitcourt of Adair connty Missouri to be begun
and held at tho conrt house In Kirksville on
the first Monday in January 8X1 and answer
t pieau to saiu peuuon on or Deiore the sixthday of said term of court should the term solong continue nnd if not before the end ofthi term the same will be taken as confessed

and Jndgment rendered as asked for in plain-
tiffs

¬
petition It is fnther ordered that a copy

of this order be published in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published insaid Adair county for four weeks successive ¬
ly the last insertion to be at least four weeksbefore the commencement or the next term ofthis court

A true copy Attest
J it DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county 3IIaonrl Jan nanr term ifeifl
The state of Missouri attherelatlen nnd tothe nseofMyron F Strock collector or therevenue for the county of Adair state of Mis--

DWUAI Mi C1III LI II H7Hlfiai 1 I I M Fm KMItk IF

Jamlne S Dragg and H M ITather defen- -
UBUfcS

So 57I2 PCTTTIOX FOR TAXES
Now oh this 27th day or October lew comes

the above named plaintiffrby his atorney be-
fore

¬
the clerk of the circuit court orthe connty

of Adair and state of Missouri and files bis pe-
tition

¬
In tho above entitled cuse allegingamong other things that the defendants Wil-

liam
¬

Smith and II M Prather are ts

or the stateof Missouri o that theordinary process of law cannot be served upon
them and prays that they be summoned bypnblicrtlon Whereforo it Is ordered by saidclerk In vacation that publication be madenotifying said defendants that an action has
been commenced against tbem by petition In
the circuit court of Adair connty Missouri
the object and sreneral nntnre of which la tn
obtain a jndgment agalnts said defendants for
the sum of six and fl iw dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years Is- - 13 lssj
l and levied nponand against the real
estate hereinafter described owned by the de ¬
fendants Said taxes due and dellnnnent n
saiu land with interest thereon as provide
bylaw loerathnr with commission atunmer
fees and costs of said proceedings Also
have said Judgment declared a Hen In aror
lis state of Missouri upon the following

scribed lands lying and being situate in thcounty ofAdalr and state of Missouri to w iNorthwest fourth or the northeast quarter
section twenty three 23 township llxtr o
SI rango sixteen IS

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtanea decree for the sale or said real estate criomuch thereof as may be necessary to istiifrsaid Judgment Interest commission ftanil costs And unless yon William imiih
and II M ITather the Jefendan bndappear at the next regular lerm of the
cnrtf r connJrv Missouri K beat the court house In iJirksvllle
the first Monday In January Ibs and answer

on
or plead to said petition on or before the sixthdsyorcald tcrmprcourt should the termsofong continue ir not then before the end orthe term the same will be taken as confessedfnaiaXmcntieVli JroTln plalnpetition fnther ordered that a copyor this order be published In the WeeklyGraphic a weekly newspaper published In saidAdair connty for four weeks successively thelast Insertion t be at least four week befoTa
the commencement of the ext termofthlacourt

A true copy Attest
J DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

in the circuit court of Adair county Mlssonrl January term
The state ofJIIssourl at the relation and tothe nseofMyron F Strock collector of therevenne for Iho connty of Adair State of Mis ¬

souri palntlff against Leslie Shannon defend

SO 5785 PETITION FOB TAXES
Vow on this 3It day of October 1T7 comesthe above named plaintiff by his attorney bfore the clerk or circuit court or the county ofAdair and state orMIssourl and Hies his peti¬

tion in the above entitled cause allrjnzamong other things that the defendant U a nooresdent or the stato of Missouri so that lb or¬dinary crouds of law cannot be served upon
him and prays that he be summoned by public¬
ation Wherefore Jt Is ordered by said clerk invacation that publication be made soilfrlnzsaid defendant that an action has been wm
menced against him by petition In tberi eultconrtof Adair connty Missouri theoLJej andgeneral nature of which is to obtain a dgment against said defendant for the sum o 5eandil iooth dollars aggregate amount of Li tsfor the years 1379 IS 1S 184 Idas and I
led upon and against the real etate heretntt
described owned by the defendant Said tses dne and delinquent on said Ian 1 with lntn --

est thereon as provided bo law together wltn
commission attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Alio to have said Jndgment de
clared a lien in favor of the state of Missouri
npon the following described lands lying an
being situate in tho county of dalr and statedof311ssouri to wit

West half of the northeast fonrth of the north ¬
east quarter of section seven 7J township ilxty
ihree range seventeen 17

And ali to enforce said Hen and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necesrr to satisfy
said Jndgment Interest commission fees and
costs And unless yon Leslie shannon th
said defendant be anil appear at the next regu ¬
lar term ofthe circuit court of Adair county
Missouri to be begun and held at the court
house house In Kirksville on the first Monday
In January ISJS and answer or plead to said
IetIUon on or before the sixth day of said term
of lourt honId the term so long continue and
If not then beiors the end of the term J tbsam
will be taken as confessed and Jm gment ren¬
dered as asked for in plaintiffs petition It is
further ordered that a copy oi this order be pub
Usheil In the Weekly Graphic a weekly news¬

paper published In said Adair county for four
weeks successively the last Insertion to be at
leait our week before the commencement of
the naxt term of this court

Atruecwpy Attest J V DODSON
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri January term 1888
The etito of Missouri at the relation nud

to tho use of Myron F Strock collector of
tho revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri Plaintiff against Silas Adams de ¬
fendant

NO 57G7 PETITION FOP TAXES
Now on tins 31st day af October 1S37

tomes the above named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬
beforo the clerk of tho circuit court

of the f oanty of Adair and state of Slissouri
and files his petition in the above tntltled
cause allbcinn amont other things that the
defendant Silas Adams is a non resident of
the Btatc of Missouri so that the ordinary pro ¬
cess of law cannot be served npon him and
prays that he bo summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in va-
cation

¬
that publication be made notifying1

said defendant that an action has been com ¬
menced against him by petition in the cir-
cuit

¬
court of Adair county llifwrari the ob ¬

ject nnd general nituro of which it to obtain
a judgmont against said defendant for the
sum of twenty two and 5o 10oth dollars ag¬

gregate amount of taxes for the years 187U
1BSO 1681 188i lS33lHlc and levied up-
on

¬

and against tho real estato hereinafter de¬

scribed owned by the defendant Said taxes
due and delinquent on said land with inter ¬
est thereon as provided by law together
wnn commission attorney g lees anu costs
of said proceedings Also to have s jid judg ¬

ment declared a lien in favor of the
state of Missouri npon the following describ-
ed

¬
land3 lying and being situato in the conn¬

ty of Adair and state of Missouri to wit
Lots five 5 and eight 8 block sixteen 1C

town of Wilmathvdle Adair connty Missouri
And also to enforce said lien aid to obtain

a decree for the sale of said re d estate or so
much thereof as may bo necessary to satisfy
said Judgment interest commission fees and
costs And unless yon Silas Adams the
said defendant bo and appear nt the next
regular term of the circuit court of Adair
county Missouri to be begnn and held at the
court house in Kirksville on the first Monday
in January 18S8 and answer or plead to said
petition on or before the sixth day of said
term of conrt should the term so long con-
tinue

¬
and if not then before the end of the

term the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered as asked for In Plain¬
tiffs petition it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published in
said Adairconnty or four weeks successive ¬
ly the last insertion to be at least four weeks
before the commencement of the next term
of this court

A true copy Attest J B DODSON
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair connty Missou ¬

ri January term lsss
The state of Missouri nt the relation and to

nseofMyron F Strock collsctoroftherevenne
for the connty of Adair state or Missouri
plaintiff against William Hill

NO 5783 PETITION FOB TAXES
Xow on this 31st day of October 1367 comes the

above named plaintiff by his attorney before
the clerk of the circuit court of the county or
Adair and state of Missouri and flies his peti ¬
tion In the above entlUed cause alleging among
other things that the defendant Is a

of the state of Missouri so that the ordin-
ary

¬

process of law cannot be served upon him
and prays that be be summoned by publication
Wherefore It Is ordered by said clerk In vaca
tion that publication be made notifying said
defendant that an action has ben commenced
against him by petition in the circuit conrt of
Adair connty Missouri theobjert andgeneial
nature ofwhlch Is to obtains Jndgment against
ald defendant for the sum of eighteen and W

160th dollars aggregate amonnt of taxss for
the years 1477 1S7S 1879 Its 1S81 1 133S
IsSI lsT and levied upon and against the real
estate hereinafter described owned by the de¬
fendant Said taxes One and delinquent oa said
land with Interest thereon as provided bylaw
toge her with commission attorney run and
costs ofsald proceedings Also to have said
jndgmentdeclaredallen in favor of the state
oruissom 1 upon the following described lands
lying radbslng situate in the county of Adair
qnd stateof Missouri to vt

30 acres east part sonthwest fonrth of the
northwest quarter of section thirty three 33

uitiltjui laujs BCCUkCCJ
adu auu w emurcesam lien auu to ODiain a

decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said jndgment Interest eommUalon feesntt
coss And unless you William Hill the said
defendant be and appear at the next regular
term of the circuit court or Adairconnty

to be begun and held at the conrt house
In Kirksville on the first Monday in January
1SS3 and answer or plead to said petition on or
More the sixth day of said term of court
shonld the term so foeg contlnne and if sot

then before the end of the term the same wilt
be taken as confessed and Jndgment rendered
as akcd forln plaintiffs petition Ills farther
ordered that a copy of this order be publtihe j
In the Graphic a weekly newspaper published
In said Adairconnty for four weeks success¬
ively the last Insertion t beat least four reeks
before thenext term or this conrt

Atrneeopy Attest J 11 D0D3OS
Clerk

When 3by was sick jiy her Cjutalj
When she vx Child she oried for Caiiort
When she becssa Hiss she clan to Cm torts
Wnea aha had Chlldrta the vo Uwa Cutor


